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Bislcopa Coadjutor. , 

" 7  AN ORDINANCE foflaPcedting and adopr iq+a certain * 

Determination of the'Genera1 Synod, Session I&$, 

intituled, "Rules for appoinfing Bisl~ops Coadjutor.'' 
* 

(Assenfed to 30 S~pfc~tzbw, 1 1897.) /j 

in corrtained, and each and every of them sh',!l be, and 
the same are and'is  llereby accepted and ado$cui;?nd 
sin11 so far as the same are applicable be applied\to,,/ 
the management and government of the Church in ' thh  
Diocese in lire mannkr as if! the saicLDeterPfnation, anql .. 
the Rules therein contained, and each and every of' 
then1 had been ordained and ruled by the Synod of this 
Diocese. 

. SCHEDULE. 
General Synod of the Dioceses in Australia and 

Tasmania. 
DETERMINATION 11. SESSION 1896. 

(Made Z?miaj: 6 October, 18pb ) 
r 

Ri~x.~s FOR APPOIXTING BISHOPS C~ADJUTOR , 

I I. Tile Synod of any Diocese in Australia and Tas- 
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mania may 'create the office of one or Inore Bishops 
Coadjutor, ivit11 or without a rlefinetl area of work, with- 
in the l in~its of the Diocese. $ 

2. Tlle appointment from tirue.t? time to such officc 
shall vest in t l ~ e  Bishop of tlnc Dioc&c,,and the Bishops 
Coadjutor so appointed shall pcrfortn su0h episcopal acts 
as t l ~ e  Bishop of the_ Diocese shall require. 

3. No such appoi~ltment shall be filled, nor any per 
son consecratcd to fill siich appointment, without the 
same confirmation as is required in the case of a Dioces- 
alr Bishop. 

4. No such appointment or consecration as aforesaici 
shall take place unless and until the Primate be satisficcl 
that t l~erc  is reasonable security that a sufficient income 

4 is provided for such Bishops Coadjutor. 
5. The appointment of sucli Bishops Coacl j~to~shal l  

detennine with. the voidance of the See, but he may 
vacanfc sedc perform such episcopal acts within the Dio- 
cese as the Primzte or ATetropolitan, as the case may 
be, shall direct hiat' to perform. In  the event of his rc- 
appointment in the' same or any other Diocese, no fresh 
confirmation shall be necessary. 

6. No Bishop C:~adjutor shall be cntitlcd by virtue. 
of his office to a seat i,$ the House of Bishops-nor shalt 
any Bishop Coadjutor have a voice in the confirmatiort 
of Bishops. 

7. Nothing herei? contained shall be held to confer 
on any Bishop Coadj.t!tor jlo svccessiot~is to the See. 1 1 6  8. Deter jn inat i~n~ I-V,, Session 1891 isi hereby rc- 
pcaled. . .  


